Youth Advisory Board

Agenda

March 7, 2019
Louisville Recreation Center
900 W. Via Appia
6:30-8 PM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll call

_Bruce Armstrong_  _Addison Nakari_  _Lincoln Roch_  _Jay Keany_
_Teddy Hart_  _Brooke Newell_  _Sophie Russ_  _Mandy Perera_
_Kaylix McClure_  _Kaelan Norgard_  _Jessica Schwartz_
_Riley Miller_  _Logan Pius_

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda

VI. Volunteer Projects

- April
  i. Community Table – April 18
  ii. Kahoot! Trivia at Rec Center – April 18, 6:30-7:30pm

VII. Transportation Project

- Distribute flyers to hand out at schools
- Updates
  i. Transition Night recap
    1. Distribute leftover flyers
  ii. Schoology Post update
  iii. Parent letter update

VIII. April City Council Powerpoint prep

IX. Discussion Items for Next Meeting

- Planning Department will present the Transportation Master Plan

X. Comments from Liaisons

XI. Adjourn